CROMER COURTESIES: ‘Thank you’ and showing appreciation for things.

NOTES HOME: Life Education Van - whole school, Year one note, PSSA summer trials, Canteen volunteers - whole school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W3</th>
<th>Mon 9th February</th>
<th>Tues 10th February</th>
<th>Wed 11th February</th>
<th>Thurs 12th February</th>
<th>Fri 13th February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Soccer Intro</td>
<td>Parent Info Evening Yr K, 1, 3, 4</td>
<td>Yr 3 - 6 Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>Parent Info Evening Yr 2, 5, 6</td>
<td>Mr Soccer Intro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer PSSA Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4</td>
<td>Mon 16th February</td>
<td>Tues 17th February</td>
<td>Wed 18th February</td>
<td>Thurs 19th February</td>
<td>Fri 20th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>String and Band Programs begin (Tues, Wed, Thurs)</td>
<td>Yr 1 - 2 Awards Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>Instrumental Meeting 9am - Staffroom</td>
<td>PSSA Round 1</td>
<td>Kindergarten Welcome P&amp;C BBQ 5 - 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5</td>
<td>Mon 23rd February</td>
<td>Tues 24th February</td>
<td>Wed 25th February</td>
<td>Thurs 26th February</td>
<td>Fri 27th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6 Awards Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>K-2 Scripture begins 10:20am</td>
<td>K-2 Scripture begins 10:20am</td>
<td>K-2 Scripture begins 10:20am</td>
<td>K-2 Scripture begins 10:20am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting - 7:30pm Staffroom</td>
<td>3 - 6 Scripture begins 1:40pm</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting - 7:30pm Staffroom</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting - 7:30pm Staffroom</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting - 7:30pm Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W6</td>
<td>Mon 2nd March</td>
<td>Tues 3rd March</td>
<td>Wed 4th March</td>
<td>Thurs 5th March</td>
<td>Fri 6th March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K - 2 Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Details:**

Email: cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Principal’s Email: maureen.t.gray@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.cromer-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Ph: 9971 0499 Fax: 9971 4635
Cromer Kids Club: 9971 2332
I would like to congratulate all our students in Years 1 - 6 for the responsible way they have settled back into school routine. It has been wonderful to see so many smiling faces around the school as I’ve been visiting the students in their classrooms, especially from our new Kindergarten students! Classes are all settled in and work is well under way. Our new Kindergarten students have settled in well to "big school" too.

Thank you to all the parents who took the opportunity to purchase their text books online. The purchase of the books ran very smoothly this week. Many thanks also, to Mrs Donna Warne, for co-ordinating and organising the day.

We hope parents will be able to join us for Parent Teacher Information Nights next week. This is an opportunity for parents to meet teachers and hear about what their children will experience in 2015. Dates and times for these nights are detailed further in the newsletter.

We are all very proud of our school and community and we endeavour to instil in our students to wear their uniform with pride! It’s great to see so many students doing just this!

Just a reminder that all students are to wear full summer school uniform – including black school shoes, white socks for girls and grey for boys and hair neat and tidy. School hats are to be worn at all times in the playground and on the sporting fields. If students have fitness/sport on a particular day, they are able to wear their sports uniform. We would appreciate your assistance in not allowing your child to wear their sports uniform on any other day but a sports day.

Last year, the Uniform Shop introduced a girl’s senior skirt for Years 5 & 6. This was introduced so the girls in Year 6 didn’t have to wear their Year 6 white Cromer shirts over their summer dress. It is the expectation of the school community that the girls in Year 6 will be encouraged to wear the Senior skirt with their Year 6 white shirts, not with their sports shorts, except on a sports day other than Fridays, if they are in PSSA teams.

Our annual Swimming Carnival was held at Warringah Aquatic Centre on Tuesday. Many thanks to Mrs Sharon Newling and Mrs Nicky Stratton for their outstanding organisation of the day’s events. It was a fantastic day where all students participated with enthusiasm & showed a great deal of sportsmanship, cheering their fellow competitors on. Congratulations to all the Years 2-6 students who attended the carnival. Your behaviour was exemplary!

I’d also like to take this opportunity to thank all the dedicated staff & parents who assisted with many jobs on the day. Your assistance is always appreciated. Congratulations to all students who participated and those who will be representing the school at the upcoming District Swimming Carnival.

It is the beginning of 3 try-out sessions for coaches to form their representative PSSA teams. Best wishes to all the Years 3 – 6 students who will participate in the Summer PSSA trials this Friday. Sports include cricket, softball, eagle tag boys & girls and newcomer ball/volleyball. Good luck everyone!

The school has been chosen to participate in The NSW Schools Physical Activity and Nutrition Survey (SPANS) 2015. This is a school-based survey of NSW school students which provides valuable trend information on weight status and associated behaviours of the NSW school-age population. Information and consent forms have been distributed to selected classes from K, 2, 4 and 6 who will participate in this valuable survey.

Many parents organise to take their families on holidays during the school term for many reasons. There has been a change to the NSW Department of Education and Communities Attendance Policy as of January 2015. Exemptions forms will no longer be accepted for family holidays. If you decide to take your family on holidays during the school term, this will be recorded as a LEAVE ABSENCE on your child’s school record.

I’m looking forward to catching up with many of you next week at the Parent Information Evening on Monday night.

Kind regards

Julie Johnson
Relieving Principal
WELFARE @ CROMER

Student Well-Being
Infectious illnesses MUST be reported immediately to the school due to a student who is currently attending our school and receiving treatment for Cancer.

I wish to advise the school community that one of our Year 4 students is currently receiving medical treatment for cancer. This student will be attending school whilst recovering from treatment. As a consequence of treatment, this student’s ongoing health is at risk if she comes into contact with infectious illnesses, in particular, chicken pox, measles, or mumps. If your child is suspected of having one of these illnesses you MUST contact the school IMMEDIATELY and keep your child at home until they are NO LONGER CONTAGIOUS. As a school community, we value your support in relation to the wellbeing of all our students.

Safety Reminder
Student safety is everyone’s responsibility, please ensure you are parking legally when picking up and dropping off students.

School Gates
We believe that keeping children safe is an important part of school life, and we believe that this can only be achieved with help and support from you as parents. Could we please remind parents to shut the school gates behind you as you enter or leave the school premises between 9:00am and 2:30pm. This is paramount for the safety of our students.

Our students’ safety is of upmost importance to us, so please help us keep the Cromer students safe!

Sun Safe
Parents are reminded that the school has a “no hat, play in the shaded common area” policy and are asked to ensure that students have a school hat available to attend school. The policy aims to build sun safe strategies and awareness among students leading to a reduction of sun related cancers. The school will support parents by ensuring students are playing in the shaded common area if they do not have a hat.

SAVE THESE IMPORTANT DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selective high schools placement test</td>
<td>12th March 2015</td>
<td>Application for entry to Year 7 in selective high schools in 2016 is now closed. No late applications will be accepted. Applicants will be sent a Test authority letter or email and advice about the test by 26 February 2015. Contact the Unit on 1300 880 367 if you have not received this information by this date.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cromer Public School COMMUNITY GET TOGETHER

‘WORKING BEE’ - Saturday 28th February
10:00am – 2:00pm
More Information to come!!
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

We’re excited to be back in 2015 and ready for a year full of amazing quality learning, great K-6 opportunities and personal individual growth! So come along for the ride…

KINDERGARTEN FINALLY ARRIVE

We welcome our new Kindergarten students and their families to Cromer Public School. After almost a full week at ‘big school’ the children all seem very settled in their new learning environment across our 4 ½ classes. They are meeting new friends, playing in their big playground, taking adventurous tours of our beautiful school with their teachers and beginning literacy and numeracy learning. It is always a highlight of my day when I visit Kindergarten classrooms or when they visit me!

P&C KINDERGARTEN WELCOME BBQ

A huge thank you goes to our Year One organising team, led by Mrs Maria Berne of the P&C, for our annual Kindergarten Welcome BBQ. All Kindergarten families are welcome to attend our first Cromer community event for 2015.
WHERE: School oval and BBQ area (near canteen)
WHEN: Friday 20th February (Week 4) 5pm – 7pm
WHAT TO BRING: Picnic rug/chair/nibbles and drinks (THIS IS A NO ALCOHOL EVENT)
A note and RSVP slip will be sent home next week to all Kindergarten families. Also look out for our posters around the school!

PARENT INFORMATION EVENINGS

Come along and meet your child’s teacher and their grade teaching team next week with our annual Parent Information Evening over two nights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 9th February</th>
<th>Wednesday 11th February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten: 6pm K Verandah</td>
<td>Year 2: 6pm Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm classrooms</td>
<td>6:30pm classrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1: 6pm Hall</td>
<td>Year 5: 6:45pm Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm classrooms</td>
<td>7:15pm classrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 &amp; 4: 6:45pm Hall</td>
<td>Year 6: 6pm 6R &amp; 6S open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15pm classrooms</td>
<td>rooms 6:30pm classrooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ETHICS CLASSES

Our new Ethics Coordinator, Sarah Leresche is wishing to work with and train anyone willing to lead an Ethics group during 2015. Ethics and Scripture classes take place for 30mins each Wednesday and begin in week 5. We currently only have one wonderful mum, and wish to add to the team. If this interests you, please read Sarah’s message below….

We are looking for Primary Ethics Teachers for Cromer Public School!
The 2014 Primary Ethics program was a huge success at Cromer Public School. In order to satisfy the demand for 2015 we are looking for new teachers. Without the support of the community, we can’t grow Primary Ethics at Cromer!

Parents, grandparents, neighbours and friends are invited to apply. All you need is about 1 hour a week and an interest in helping kids learn how to think, not what to think. Thorough training and support is provided and the curriculum is well structured so no previous knowledge in Ethics is necessary.
For details about volunteering as a Primary Ethics teacher, including how to apply, please have a look at the Primary Ethics website: http://www.primaryethics.com.au/ethicsteacher.html or contact the Primary Ethics Co-ordinator for Cromer Public School, Sarah Leresche (ph. 0401 342 130). We are looking forward to hearing from you.
STUDENT SUCCESS
Over the summer break, 11 of our Cromer families were very busy indeed! They took part in the Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon at Sydney Olympic Park on Friday 16 January and Sunday 18 January 2015. We wish to congratulate the following ‘Weet-bix TRYathlon’ competitors on their fantastic results!
- Lewie S
- Henry S
- Isabel V
- Lola V
- Charlie A
- Will A
- Sam D
- Xavier H
- Kalen K

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND COMMUNITIES INFORMATION FOR PARENTS

2015 homework planner
Kids and families run more smoothly when there's a plan. The 2015 homework and study calendar includes key dates and school holidays. You can print it out month by month, or by the whole year. Find out more http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/homework-tips

Doing well in class
Our expert panel shares tips about how parents can help their younger and older kids reach their full potential at school and motivate them for learning. Watch the video. Find our more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/wellbeing/development/getting-off-to-a-good-start/good-start-chapter-one

Eight ways to get your kids organised
Are you ready for morning madness, late assignments, yesterday's half-eaten lunch sweating in the schoolbag? Just like adults, children cope much better if they can manage their time and their environment wisely. Find out more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/homework-tips/eight-great-ways-to-get-your-kids-organised-for-school

Kindest regards
Nicole Herrmann
Cromer students travelled to the Warringah Aquatic Centre on Tuesday 3rd February for their annual school swimming carnival. It was a great day! Students were eager to get wet, swim hard and try their best. Congratulations to all the swimmers on a superb effort! The house cheer squads were outstanding and all students joined in the roar. All students should be proud of their behaviour on the day. Thank you to all the helpers, without their assistance this day would not be possible. The District Carnival is on Friday 13th March at the Warringah Aquatic Centre and swimmers will be notified shortly if they have made the team, either as an individual swimmer or part of a relay.

Sharon Newling and Nicky Stratton
Teachers

Results are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 YEARS 50mFS</td>
<td>1. Bronte E (54.06)</td>
<td>1. Felix B (54.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Hannah S (54.81)</td>
<td>2. Toby H (56.86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Kiera C (1:00.89)</td>
<td>3. Charlie W (1:03.01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 9 YEARS 50mFS | 1. Jess K (48.99)                        | 1. Mitch D (43.38)                      |
|               | 2. Aysha I (51.16)                      | 2. Cooper P (48.81)                     |
|               | 3. Alicia D (52.21)                     | 3. Kade M-W (50.72)                     |

| 10 YEARS 50mFS | 1. Frankie W (47.20)        | 1. Hunter S (40.79)                     |
|               | 2. Tessa D (49.45)          | 2. Evan N (42.54)                       |
|               | 3. Oriana CM (49.90)        | 3. Kale P (45.78)                       |

| 11 YEARS 50mFS | 1. Tiffany W (34.99)Record | 1. Luke E (39.50)                      |
|               | 2. Nikita N (35.35)        | 2. Keegan M-W (39.91)                   |
|               | 3. Anna B (39.98)          | 3. Minato T (40.09)                     |

| 12 YEARS 50mFS | 1. Tahlia D (34.28)        | 1. Lachlan P (34.52)                    |
|               | 2. Ella E (38.60)          | 2. Tyler N (40.22)                      |
|               | 3. Emily F (40.67)         | 3. Nick M (40.81)                       |

| OPEN 100M FS   | 1. Tahlia D (1.15.42)Record | 1. Lachlan P (1.19.82)                  |
|               | 2. Tiffany W (1.17.74)      | 2. Luke E (1.33.56)                     |
|               | 3. Nikita N (1.18.25)       | 3. Rhyse S (1.34.47)                    |

| JUNIOR 200M IM | 1. Hunter S (3.55.54)       |                                            |
|               |                            |                                            |

| SENIOR 200M IM | 1. Tahlia D (3.02.90)Record | 1. Tyler N (3.43.00)                      |
|               | 2. Nikita N (3.07.00)       | 2. Luke E (3.53.00)                      |
|               | 3. Tiffany W (3.15.00)      | 3. Kai S (4.14.00)                       |

| JUNIOR 50M BREASTROKE | 1. Isabel E (1.06.21) | 1. Hunter S (1.03.77)                     |
|                       | 2. Lauren J (1.06.27)  | 2. Evan N (1.05.00)                      |
|                       | 3. Frankie W (1.06.51) | 3. Justin G (1.05.92)                     |

| 11 YEARS 50M BREASTROKE | 1. Tiffany W (48.17)Record | 1. Kai S (56.13)                          |
|                        | 2. Nikita N (61.08)        | 2. Keegan M-W (56.18)                     |
|                        | 3. Lara B (52.23)          | 3. Minato T (57.49)                       |

| SENIOR 50M BREASTROKE | 1. Tahlia D (46.83)Record | 1. Lachlan P (47.87)                      |
|                       | 2. Hailey F (56.29)        | 2. Tyler N (53.55)                        |
|                       | 3. Emily F (57.85)         | 3. Patrick E (57.59)                      |

| JUNIOR 50M BACKSTROKE | 1. Frankie W (55.85)       | 1. Hunter S (50.30)                       |
|                       | 2. Bianca C (57.94)        | 2. Evan N (51.93)                         |
YEARS 50M BACKSTROKE
1. Nikita N (41.66) Record
2. Tiffany W (42.33)
3. Lara B (51.51)

11 YEARS 50M BACKSTROKE
1. Luke E (50.23)
2. Minato T (51.02)
3. Kai S (52.21)

SENIOR 50M BACKSTROKE
1. Tahlia D (41.58)
2. Ella E (47.29)
3. Emily F (50.87)

JUNIOR 50M BUTTERFLY
1. Frankie W (56.99)

AGE CHAMPIONS 2015
JUNIOR
Frankie W

11 YEARS
Tiffany W

SENIOR
Tahlia D

HOUSE POINTS RESULTS
1. 233PTS BILBA
2. 159PTS KULANS
3. 149PTS BANJORA
4. 144PTS WARREENS

2015 NEW RECORDS - Girls
11 yrs 50m Freestyle - Tiffany W (34.99)
Senior 100m Freestyle – Tahlia D (1.15.42)
Senior 200m Individual Medley - Tahlia D (3.02.90)
11 yrs 50m Breastroke – Tiffany W (48.17)
Senior 50m Breastroke - Tahlia D (46.83)
11 Yrs 50m Backstroke – Nikita N (41.66)
11 Yrs 50m Butterfly – Tiffany W (41.64)
Senior 50m Butterfly - Tahlia D (42.33)

CRUNCH@CROMER NEWS

Canteen is back up and running and new items will be added soon. Keep an eye out for all new items on Flexischools. Please remember no orders can be done over the counter, so please go to www.flexischools.com.au for all updated canteen menu information.

Twice a term, on a Thursday night the Canteen Committee meet at school for our meeting. New committee members are always needed, and very welcome. Please contact any of the staff in the Canteen for information regarding the committee, when we meet, what we discuss, and how you can become a part of it. Our next meeting is Thursday 12th February.

All students by now should have received an orange Volunteer sheet to bring home. The canteen needs new volunteers every year, and there are plenty of flexible arrangements (once a term, 2hrs only, all day, Trolley Tuesday, etc). Please consider filling out the sheet and returning it to the office, or the canteen. It’s a great way to meet new parents and have some fun. The new roster will be out next week and will be available to view in the canteen.

Laura Schuetz
Canteen Manager
Welcome back to 2015. We would like to give a BIG WELCOME to all our new families joining kids club this year. If you have any questions that need to be answered or would like to come down to the centre for a chat or to meet the staff, Dana the team leader, will be available at before school care after 8:30am or in the afternoon after 3:15pm during the week.

A reminder to all parents (existing and new) that you need to fill out a registration form and a booking form each year. If you have not completed these forms you can download them from our website www.ooshnb.com.au and drop them into the centre or email them through to the office at manager@ooshnb.com.au. We also have copies of these at the centre if you cannot access them from the website.

As most of you have noticed, kids club has had a revamp during the holidays, and the centre is now looking brand new! Come down & check it out!

We have been reminding the children that during the afternoon they are to be wearing a hat at all times while outside. Some children do leave their hats at school for the next day, so we have told them to pack a spare one in their school bags that can be just for kids club.

With our new kindy children starting, we have set up a “buddy” system during our afternoon routines pairing each of them with an older child, to explain the rules and what happens at each change in the afternoon e.g. our afternoon tea routine to familiarise them with what is happening and when.

I would like to say a BIG Thank you to Mrs Trewin (Lisa) and her son Lachlan for donating some games to the centre. The children are really enjoying them!

Have a great weekend!
Kids Club Staff

SCHOOL BANKING

Welcome back to another exciting school year. School banking will start on Tuesday 10th February.

For all new parents to the school, the Commonwealth Bank and school banking coordinators will be holding an account opening day on Thursday 12th February from 2.45pm to 3.30pm and Friday 13th February from 8.15am to 9.30am, in the Kindy area.

If you are interested in opening a Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver account for your child please bring along your current driver’s license or another form of photographic identification. No identification is required for your child attending school, as the school will confirm their identity. Alternatively, you can open an account at any branch, by calling 13 22 21, or online if you are an existing Commonwealth Bank customer.

These new rewards have just been released for Term 1, and are available while stocks last:
   ET DVD
   Planet Handball

For every deposit made at school, no matter how big or small, students will receive a cool Dollarmites token. Once students have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for these exclusive School Banking reward items in recognition of their continued savings behaviour. There are 2 new items to come in Term 2 as well!
Remember our school earns 5% commission on every deposit made (to a maximum of $10 per individual deposit).

If your children are not currently involved in the School Banking program and you would like to know more, please ask for a 2015 School Banking program Information Pack from the School office.

Thank you for supporting the School Banking program and don’t forget that Tuesday is School Banking day!

Banking co-ordinators

P&C NEWS

The Cromer P&C Association will be holding our Annual AGM Meeting on Tuesday 24th February at 7.30pm in the Staffroom. A General Meeting will immediately follow the AGM.

All are welcome, however if you would like to be nominated for a position on the P&C or vote you must be a financial member of the P&C Association. Attached is a registration form which must be filled out along with a 50 cent membership fee - this must be done before the AGM Meeting.

All current financial members since our last AGM in 2014 are eligible to vote however you must renew your membership at the meeting or before to be eligible to vote at future meetings after the AGM.

All positions become vacant and need to be voted on. Main roles are: President, 2 x Vice Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer, District Representative, Fundraising Sub-Committee. All other Sub-Committee roles will also need to be formalised.

A copy of the role descriptions and P&C Membership forms will be available from the office. Please place forms and 50 cent fee in an envelope marked P&C and put down the shoot at the office.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN BLACK OR BLUE PEN AND RETURN TO THE P&C SECRETARY OR SCHOOL OFFICE

This application is for a □ membership renewal □ new membership

First Name ___________________________ Surname ___________________________

Address ___________________________

Suburb/Town ___________________________ Postcode ___________________________

Telephone ___________________________ Telephone 2 ___________________________

Email Address (for sending you minutes and updates)

I hereby apply for Membership of Cromer Public School Parents and Citizens' Association and agree to bound by the Constitution, Rules and By-Laws of the Association.

The Annual Membership Fee of $0.50 is payable with this application and entitles you to full voting rights. Should you choose not to pay the membership fee, you can still participate as an observer but not vote or hold office.

If this is a new application, full voting rights become effective after the close of the next General Meeting following the submission and acceptance of this application. If paid before the close of the Annual General Meeting, full voting rights become effective at the next General Meeting.

Do you have any skills/talents you can offer the P&C if requested? □ Yes □ No

If “Yes”, please specify ___________________________

__________________________________________  ____________________________  __________________________
Printed Name of Applicant  Applicant Signature  Date

□ Fee paid $_______  □ Receipt No. Issued __________________________

Treasurer Signature __________________________  Date __________________________

□ Renewal □ New □ Contracts given □ Entered in Register

Voting rights effective from ___________ Date Received ___________ Processed ___________

Secretary Signature __________________________  Date __________________________

P&C ADMINISTRATIVE USE ONLY
Please note that the advertisements appearing in this newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement of Cromer Public School. The credentials of advertisers have NOT been checked by the school. For reasons of child protection, interested parents are strongly advised to closely check the credentials of any person or group advertising activities that would directly involve the participation of their children (e.g. camps, coaching, classes etc.)

THE LAB Northern Beaches
Assisting young people with Asperger’s or High Functioning Autism

What is The Lab?
The Lab Northern Beaches is a not for profit project for 10 to 16 year-old young people with Asperger’s Syndrome or High Functioning Autism, who enjoy working with computers.

The Lab offers an opportunity for this group to get together in a safe environment and meet others with similar or mutual interests.
The Lab offers on site mentors who can help answer technology queries and for those interested in learning skills such as programming, game development, animation and such, the mentors can provide one on one assistance and tuition.
The Lab seeks to improve the wellbeing and social and technical skills of young people who are often highly skilled but whose condition can lead them to fall through gaps in the mainstream education system.

Who can apply to join The Lab?
The Lab is open to children between the ages of 10-16 with Asperger’s Syndrome or High Functioning Autism. Places are limited and you must register your interest to jake@thelab.com.au

Where is The Lab Northern Beaches and when will it operate?
The Lab operates out of Dee Why RSL Club in the Jackson Room on Level 3. Two sessions are held each Saturday during school terms, the first session from 10am to 1.30pm and the second session from 1.30 to 5pm.
First term 2015 will commence on Saturday February 7.

How does it work?
The Lab Northern Beaches, will be modelled on the very successful program running in Melbourne.
www.thelab.org.au

It is desirable but not essential that participants bring their own laptop to the session.
Parents have the opportunity of getting together whilst their child is participating in a Lab session, to chat and get to know each other, swap experiences, have a laugh and maybe help each other out with tips to handle the sometimes challenging situations they find themselves in.

For more information and to register contact Julia de Berg debergillis@email.com

COME AND PLAY RUGBY LEAGUE IN 2015 WITH THE MIGHTY CROMER KINGFISHERS

All players welcome
Registration Days:
St Matthews Farm, Cromer
Sunday 8 Feb - 10:00am to 1pm
Wednesday 11 Feb - 4:30pm to 6:30pm
Sunday 15 Feb - 10:00am to 1pm
Wednesday 18 Feb - 4:30pm to 6:30pm

UNDER 6’s – U17’S

Contact: cromerkingfishersregistrar@gmail.com
For more information on how you can play for the Cromer Kingfishers visit our website www.kingfishers.com.au

Learn Music on the keyboard at Cromer Public School
Enrol now for Term 1
Great songs! Musical games! Cool music knowledge!

Smart kids LOVE Music!

 Convenient at-school venue
 Small group - 45 min weekly lesson
 Competitive rate - $27 per session
 (GST incl. Please do not forward payment to the school office)
 Instrument not required initially
 Music material provided

Please call 9411 3122 to enrol

Violin incl. Piano (J/P) Music est. 1984  p: 9411 3122 (during school term)

Narrabeen Car Boot Sale

Do you have stuff in your garage that you don’t use anymore? Do you need to downsize?
Come and enjoy a great family day out at NARRABEEN CAR BOOT SALE and help to raise funds for Narrabeen Sports High School.

If you don’t have anything to sell, come along and you will be sure to pick up an absolute bargain! You will be amazed at what you find. There is something for everyone.

WHERE: At the back soccer field Narrabeen Sports High School, end of Ramona St North Narrabeen 2101

WHEN: Sunday 22 February 5:30 am to 2 pm
Prebooked confirmed site $40 Car Spot
$50 Car & Trailer
Casual sites on the day (only if available)
$45 Car Spot
$55 Car & Trailer

BOOKINGS ONLY CONFIRMED BY PAYMENT FOR SITE
MAKE SURE YOU GET A SPOT!
FOR ANY INFORMATION OR TO MAKE A BOOKING PLEASE CALL Sue O 0421 810 019
Or Visit the website www.narrabeencaboot.org

Paid parking available for a limited number of cars on school grounds for $2
Vehicles under 2.2m high only
Narraweena Tennis Centre

Ages 3yrs to 5yrs
Fun innovative program that include Tennis and Fundamental Motor Skills
Key learning areas also include literacy, numeracy, health & development
On court learning with parents and children

TERM 1 SPECIAL!
10% off for all Term 1 Registrations
+ Free Racquet on Registration

Contact Information:
To book a session or for further information call the office on 0405 424 413 or email: tmstapp@optusnet.com.au
Narraweena has a complete tennis program as well including Hot Shots see website http://www.theresastapptennisschool.com.au/

Confidence to learn in 2015
Prepare your child to make the most of the new school year by developing essential English and maths skills with Kumon. Contact your local Kumon Centre to find out more today.

KUMON DEE WHY EDUCATION CENTRE
Legacy House, 18 Howard Avenue, Dee Why
Instructor: Jenny Chen
tel: 0450 118 334

http://au.kumonglobal.com

Plié Groove ‘n’ Shuffle
School of Performing Arts

Classes in: Jazz, Tap, Ballet (Cecchetti), Hip Hop, Lyrical, Contemporary, Musical Theatre, Boys Only Hip Hop/Tag/ Breakdance, Eisteddfod Troupes, Private Singing, Competitive Cheerleading.
Plié won 7 National Titles in Dance & Cheer in 2014!
Classes from 18 months (mums & babies) through to teens.
Taking 2015 Enrolments Now

Director Vicki Clare-Gelab (WOD RTS, Cecchetti Aus Dip, Cert IV Dance Teaching)
info@pgns.com.au
175-177 South Creek Rd Cramer
www.pgns.com.au
9984-0988
2015 REGISTRATION DATES

Registration for all grades (minis and juniors) will take place on the following dates:

**WHERE:** JAMES MORGAN RESERVE, CROMER
**DATES:** FRIDAY 6th FEBRUARY 2015 (Free BBQ provided) – 5-8pm
SATURDAY 7th FEBRUARY 2015 – 11-2pm

**2015 Season Fees:**
- U6-7s: $50.00
- U8-9s: $80.00
- All junior grades: $150.00

- U6-7 minis rugby is non-contact and suitable for boys and girls aged 4-7.
- New players wanted for: U9s, 10s, 11s and 13s.
- Discounts available for multiple siblings registering.
- Season fees include: Socks and shorts for all new players and team photo for all registered players.

For further information about playing RUGBY with the Dee Why LIONS please contact the Club via our website www.dylionsrugby.com.au or our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/DoeWhyLionsRugbyClub

---

**Play AFL with your mates in 2015!**

**Boys and Girls**
Auskick 5-8s, Juniors U9s-U17s

Registration days:

**Saturday 7th February, 10 am – 2 pm**
**Saturday 14th February, 10 am – 2 pm**

North Narrabeen Reserve
Walsh Street, North Narrabeen

---

**LOVE TO Dance?**

- Specialised learning through fun structured Tiny tots classies
- Beautiful fully equipped studios with Cafe, Gymnastics and Gym on site
- All styles from Rec to Elite levels
- Official Angelina Ballerina Academy and RAD ballet
- Working With Children Check Approved
- A happy and caring family environment for children with wonderful experienced teachers

**Angelina Ballerina Academy**

www.nbdanceco.com | ph 0419496342
24 Middleton RD Cremorne | Cremorne Public School